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Burled Money A Strange Case of Soiu

nrmibulisiii.

Friday last a resident of Division strcot,
named Durcli, received $300 in money, and

it being too late to deposit it in the bank
he placed H in a small tin box, and deposit-

ed the box in a bureau drawer, lie has a
daughter about fifteen years old, who has a
morbid terror of burglars, and the girl was
very anxious for the safoty of the money,
fearing that some one would enter the
house. So great was her anxiety that she
could not go to sleep until after midnight.
When the family arose Saturday morning,
Burch went to the drawer and found both
box and money gone. lie examined the
doors and windows,.but found them secur-

ed as be had loft them the previous night,
and of course it was a great mystery how
the money had left the house. There wore
no callers the evening previous, the key of
the drawer had been left lying on the stand
in the bed-roo- and was there when he
got up, and the drawer was locked as he
locked it.

What might have been a vexations case
for the detectives was solved after break-

fast without much trouble. The daughter,
on getting up, found that a woolen rag and
a piece of salt pork which she bad bound
around her sore throat the previous eve-

ning had fallen off and disappeared as mys-

teriously as the cash-bo- The father
hoard bor Bpeaking about it, and as he
passed inrougu a grape aroor in tue rear
of the house he saw the cloth and the meat

' on the ground. Bending back to piok them
up his foot sank down into soft ground,
and bo heard a rattling, which resulted in

' his pulling up the box safe and sound.
vv line uie gin couiu not, 01 course, remem-

ber anything about it, it is quite certain
' that her anxiety for the money led her to

rise in her sleep, Becure tho box, unlock
the door and go oat and bury it in the ar-

bor. A post had been pulled up in one
corner of the arbor, loosening tho soil, and
she bad selected this spot. Her fingers
were found to be soiled with dirt,and there
were dirt marks on the pillow-sli- p whore
she had placed her hand. Then the wool- -

en which had dropped from her neck was
still further proof of her somambulism.

' She was as much surprised as any one,
and but for tho accident, as it may be
termoJ,' which led Burch into the arbor,

' he might have been bewailing the loss of
his money a year hence. He claims to be
a light sleeper, and yet the daughter had
taken the key from the stand near his
head, unlocked the drawer, unlocked the
back door, drawn the bolt of tho woodshed,
passed out, returned and locked everything
and replaced tho bureau key, and -- neither

' the man nor wife was awakened, and the
sleeper encountered nothing to break the
midnight dream which led her to leave her
bed. Detroit Free Prett.

A Very Surprising Surprise Party.
Those surprise parties, somehow, nearly

always turn out unpleasantly. They tell
about one that came off up in Connecticut
recently which was not half as joyous as it
should have been. It was reported of a
man and bis wife, who bad been married
many years without having any children,
that tbey had at last been made happy by
the birth of a daughter. Some of their
frionds determined to give tho man a pre-

sentation surprise party. Bo about forty
persons marched up to the house one eve-

ning, carrying a cradle and lots of 4;um
rings, aud bibs, aud bottles with gum noz-

zles,- and a baby carriage and some little
nightgowns, and a coral armlet and a gross
of soothing syrupy-a-nd paregoric And
they all burst into tbe parlor at once on
tip-to- e. And wben tbe man, in amaze-
ment, asked them what they meant by
such conduct, they said they were coming
in quietly so as not to wake the baby.

And when the husband blushed and
stammered, and asked, "What baby?"
they said hit baby, and began to hand him
the things, and to load him up with sooth-
ing syrup and gum rings, until he floored
one of the guests with a quart bottle of par-
egoric, and held him down until he explain-
ed. And then it was revealed that it was
all a mistake about tbe little daughter ;

that no such arrival had taken place at all,
but that the report waa false. And then
the surprise party waa a great deal more
surprised than the man was ; and the
guests gathered up tbe Infant furnituA
and tried to pretend to the man that they
never thought he had a daughter, but that
they understood he had aocepted a position
as a director of an orphan asylum, and that
they brought arouud a few things for him
to distribute among the poor, fatherless
children.

E&" A most singular occurrence took place
a few weeks ago in Beaver twp., Clarion
county. When the oil well on the Keiser
farm struck a heavy vein of water on the
second saud rock, the water wells at the
residences of John G.Meudenlaall and P. F.
Kribbs, esqs., at Edenburg half a mile
distant both went dry.

I3P Esquimaux Joe's wife declined to go
back to tbe Polar regions, and was left at
New London. Both she and her husband
are entirely satisfied with temperate lati-
tudes, and will settle as peaceful fisherman
and wife in Massachusetts when the for-

mer gets tack. .

New Advertisement.
TUB WOttKINO CLASH, male orTO 860 a week guaranteed. Respectable

employment at home, day or evening no capital
required; full Instructions and valuable packaue
of goods to start with, sent tree by mail. Address
with 6 cent return stamp.

. M. YOUNO&CO.,
29d4w 173 Greenwich St., New York.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS I

AN ELEGANTLY BOUNDOANVASSINO BOOK
fur the best and cheapest Family Hlble ever pub.
llshed, will lie sent free of charge to any book
agent. It contains NKAKLY 7ihj line Scriptural
Illustrations aud agents are meeting with mi

success. Address, stating experience,
etc., aud we will show you what our agents are
doing. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila
delphia, 1 a. 2!kHw

POPULAR EXPOSITOR
OF THE GOSPELS AND ACTS,

By Hev. Alfred Nevln. L. B., 1). I)., embraces
the International Series of Lessons for three
years. Every pastor, teacher and family needs it.
Endorsed by Presidents McCosh, Oolilelgh,
King, Wallace, Bishops Simpson, Stephens, Ha- -

vttii and IIim f'Urirv anil l'rpqs ill nil lial'fs of the
country. Address 7.1EGLKK tt Mul'URDY, 618

Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. kiw

N15VEKNEGLECT A COUOFI. Nothing Is more certain
to lay thctoundatioii for future evil consequences.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
Are a sure cure for all diseases of the Respiratory
Organs, Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, lilptherla,
Asthma, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Dryness of the
Throat. Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases of the Lungs,

in nil mim if sudden cold, however taken.these
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used.
Thev equalize the circulation of the blood, miti-
gate' the severity of the attack, and will. In a very
short tlino, restore healthy action to the all'ected
organs.

Wells' Cahhomo TAnt.rrs are put up only In
blue boxen. Take no substitutes. If they can t be
found at your druggist's send atonce tot I agents
In New York, who will forward them by return
mall. Don't oe ueceiveu oy inuiaiions.

Sold bv druggists, rnee zo cents a
JOHN (J. KELLOGG, 18 l'latt St., N. Y.

Sole Agent for the United State?,
2kHw Send for Circular.

GROT WESTERN:

v

SMTHFIEUDSI PITTSBURGH PAi
Breech-loadln- s Shot Guns. ) to 8300. Double

Shot Guns, 88 to $150. Single Guns, 13 to 820.
Rltles, 88toJ75. Revolvers, S(i to ri. 1'lstois, si
Iji kh. (Inn Materia . F sh in Tack e. Larue (lis
count to Dealers or Clubs. Army Guns, Revol-
vers. &c. Iionilil or traded for. Goods sent bv ex.
press C. O. D., to be examined before paid for. 2nd

lift
fS THE MOST POWERFUL CLEANSER

srrengtnener and remover of Glandular. Obstruc.
tlous known to Materia Medico.

IT IS SPECIALLY ADAPTED to constitutions
"worn down" and debilitated by the warm weath-
er of Spring and Summer, when the blood Is not in
active circulation, consequently gathering Impuri-
ties from the sluggishness and Imperfect action of
me secretive organs, ana is inaiincstea uy lirmors. Eruptions, Blotches, Bolls, Pustules, Bcrof.
uIa tc etc

WHEN WEARY AND LANGUID from over.
work, and dullness, drowsiness and Inertia take
t he place of energy and vigor, the svstcm needs a
Tonic to build It up and help the Vital Forces to
regain their recuperative power.

IN THE HEAT OF SUMMER, frequently the
Liver and Spleen do not properly iei form their
functions; the Uterine and urinary Organs are
inactive, producing weakness oi tne stomach aim
iniesunes ana a predisposition to Dillons derange.
menu

Mr. Well'
Extract of Janibeba
IS PREPARED DIRECTLY from the Hnnlh Amer.
lean Plant, and Is peculiarly suited to all these
dllllculties; It will cleanse the Vitiated Blood,
strengthen the Powers, anil remove
an uustrucsions auu impaired and Enfeebled Organs.

IT SHOULD BK FREELY TAKEN, as Jurube.
ba is Dronouiiced bv medical writers the timut f t.
Itclent Purifier, Touic aud Deobst ruent known In
me wnoie rangeoi medicinal plants.

.IflMVJl kll lif'r! la .tn..i, ut XT.....V U.li. ItlluUMIJ, .tj 1411.1. ai.. HOW III1K,
Sole Afrent for the ITiittpil Mt.nt.a

Trice One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circular. 29

The Best is the Cheapest!

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE

SINGER MACHINE.Qtvcrn MACHINE.
SINGER W' MACHINE.
SINGER '.V

MACHINE.
SIWORIK MACHINE.singer ; 'f Q. MACHINE.
RINOKR I MACHINE.
SINGER si iKit,. MACHINE.
SINGER J MACHINE.

;j H V rSINGER MAU111JNK.
SINGER MACHINE.

'fHE SINGER BKWING MACHINE is so well
A known that it is not necessary to mention

ITS MANY GOOD QUALITIES!

Every one who has any knowledge of Sewing
Machines knows that It will do

EVERY KIND OF WORK

In a Superior Manner.
The Machine Is easily kept In order i easily op-

erated, and Is acknowledged by all, to be the

The Best Machine in the' World !

Persons wanting a Sewing Machine should ex-
amine the Singer, before purchasing. They cau
be bought on the

Most Liberal Term
OF

F. MOKTIMElt,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.,

General Agent for Perry County,

Mr Or of the following Local Agents on the
same terms:

A. F. KEIM,
Newport, Pu.

J AS. P. I.ONO.
Agent for Bultalo township, and vicinity

Why not hava a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY AMKOTJCD WITH

CHAPPED HANDS ox ROUCH8KIN'
wuen sucn an agreeame and ertectual

RXHKDY CAN B 41 OBTAINED
AT SO SUIX A COST.

. BY USING WEIGHT'S
ALCONATD ULYCKRINK TABLET."

Sold by Druggists A Dealers In Toilet Articles. 000

Ije Sttwco, New Uloomftcto, f)d.

SUMMEROAK
HALL- -

Very Cordial Invi-

tation to Patronize
the Very

&

Neio
Cures every pain, &c.

Try It. Sold by all Rkiiuen Hovt,
new num. .wu

H19 Qrt IN FOUR
was one agent's prollt on Li-

brary of Poetry and Song! 70 in one week on
The New by Miss Reedi-
er and Mrs. Stowe. Any active man or woman
can have an agency. J. B. FORD & CO., New
York, Boston, and San 3ud4w

30th In Press. Siile Increas.
lng. &00O more LIVE AGEN TS WAN TED for our

Our 23 in !

Over 600 psges, only 82.60 and Inferi-
or works are ollercd, look out for iheiii. Wend for
circular and see proof of the success of
the season, l'ocket worth 10 mailed
free. BROS.,
3U d 4t TS Saiisom St.,

1 Agents

made at Ct. The Latest and Best. Tho
Stillest, Fastest, and Easiest l.ock stitch,
Needle Machine in the market. Mr Better terms
than any

JOHN A. General Agent,
30d4w Conn

are the in

Just ready, from an bylni
Is sure to become highly

Though In the highest style of the art,
In order to reach the masses and secure large
sales, the price is made much lower than that at
which large sales, the price is made much lower
than that at which any Chromo of like quality
has ever been sold. Terms liberal.

Sold only by
Annlv At once to secure choice of territory. Cir
culars, Hie., free. GEO.
7S! Sansom St., Pa . 30d4w

A Work of Intense Interest and Value.

By the gifted son of the famous " PETER
The result of great research :

An History of and Its
Manifold sinae the Flood. Abounds
with Fearful Law-
less Piracies. Bloodv Battles, and Glorious

also Diving,
Ocean Hie. Over 200 Cuts.

Subject New. Price liw. Agents Wanted.
BROS.,

S0U4 w 724 bausom St., Pa.

BY USING

-

THE NEW AND

AND

It all bad odors and emana
tions about your and

and no poison, lias no
odor, and is always safe.

by the
to Tilden A Co., for They con-

sider It of value as being aud
and can It for med-

ical and purposes where
and Is called for."

of 1872.

only by

&
NEW YORK.

-- Sold by 30d4w

of
Is hereby given, that the

between Michael Bitting
and W. H. Riul, trading and doing business under
the name and style of Bitting & 11ml, in the

business In the of New
Perry county. Pa., Is this day aud all
persons Indebted to said
hrm are to make to Michael
Bitting within ten days.

WM. H. RUD,
April 22, 1873.

an act of March 3,
J 1ST:), widows of ontcer who were killed, or

died of disease In the service, are now
entitled to 12.00 per monlh for each of their chil-
dren.

The of a minor child of a soldier who
only received fS.OO er mouth pension

Is now entitled to 110. per moth.
Soldiers who receive Invalid can now

have their to any sum or rate
between fx. and 118. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their can now
obtain

Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the serv-
ice uihiu whom they were for
can also obtain

The having had over 10 years
in the Claim agency business will attend
to claims under the above act.
Call on or address

LEWJ8

for
New

7 20tf. Perry Co., r.
Notice is

Letters of
on the estate of Shoi, lule of Tyrone

have been granted to the
In Madison All pmsons

Indebted to said estate are to make
and those clal will

preseut them duly for
SHOCK.
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WEAR
Largest Clothing House,

Sixth Market Sts.

WANA3IAKEB & BROWN,
Tim Clotuiers,

PHILADELPHIA.

Advertisements.
"CAMPHORINE"

druggists.
rropricuir,

WEEKS' CANVASSING
4l.LiS.OU Bryant's

Housekeeper's Manual,

Chicago Francisco.

Thousand

Tears Africa
Incomplete

greatest
Companion

HUBBARD Publishers,
Philadelphia

Wholesale PurchasingWANTED SEWING MACH1NF.
Danbury,

Straight

company. Address,
DODGE,

Danbury,

WANTED
"Blessed Pure Heart."

original painting
Waikiii, popular.

executed

extremely
Exclusive territory. subscription.

MACLEAN, Publisher,
Philadelphia,

Intrinsic

OCEAN'S STORY:
PAR-

LEY." historical
Authentic Navigation

Discoveries
Startling Incidents, Disasters,

Achievements: desorlbes Telegraph-
ing. Fisheries, Spirited

HUBBARD Publishers,
Philadelphia.

C H OLE R A

EPIDEMIC DISEASES
PREVENTED

Bromo Chloralum,
ODORLESS

POWERFUL DEODORIZER
DISINFECTANT.

destroys poisonous
premises, thereby prevents

contagion disease) contains

"Diploma awarded American Institute
i,

Ino-

dorous, recommend especially
general household disin-

fection deodorlzatlon Exhi-

bition
Prepared

TILDEN CO.,

alldrugglsts.

Dissolution
"VTOTfCE partnership

heretofore existing

mer-
cantile borough Bultalo,

dissolved
knowing themselves
requested payment

MICHAEL BITTING.

New I'en&ion Law,
fTNDER Congress approved

contracted

guardian
heretofore

pensions
pensions increased

discharges
duplicates.

dependent support,
peuslous.

undersigned ex-
perience
promptly

POTTER,

Attorney Claimants,
Bloomfleld,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Administration

Jonathan
township, deceased, sub-
scriber residing township.

reuuested im-
mediate payment, liuvlug

authenticated settlement.
SAMUEL

My20, Admiuislrator.

VERY BEST CLOTHING!

Very Assortment

VERY LATEST STYLES!

Very Low Prices!

PoruLAit

Livingstone

AGENTS l,3.Kb

Large

OAK

HALL

BEADY

THE NEW DISCOVERY
la Chemical sad Medical gotsnce.

Dr. B. F. GARVIN' 'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND EMIR

FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever rosde
In one mixture of A LI. THE TWELVE
valusble sotiva principals of the well Juiowa
curative agent,

IMIVB THEE TAIt,
UNEQUALED In '.Coughs, Colds, Cstorrb,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and consumption.
CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A recent cold In three to six honrs : and also,
by it VITALISING, PURIFYING and STI-
MULATING effects upon the general system,
is rera&rkably efficacious in all

DISEASES! Of THE! BE.OOD.
Including Hero tula and Eruptions of the skin,
Dyspeptoa, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
Heart Disease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
1UU, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
Tor INflALATTON, withont simllcation ol
BEAT. A nmarkshly VALUABLE discovery,
as the whole apparatus can bo aimed in the vest
pocket, roadv at any time for the most effectual
and positively curative use in
All Diseases of the NOSE. THROAT

and LIINUS.
TlfB COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use in connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
is a combination of tho TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Medieion known in tba Pro-
fession, and renders this PiU without exception
the very best ever offered.
The SOLUTION and COMPOUND ELIXIR of

it without doubt tho Heat remedy known in
cae of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is a Specific for such disesses, and should ba
kept Id the household of every family, eepeoially
during those mouths ia whicb

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
nrc liable to prersiL A smnll quantity taken
liiily will prevent contracting these terrible

diseases.
Eolation and Compound Ellslr, 1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, $5.00 per Box
Tar and Mandrake Pills, Mete per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE CURES

to your Druggist, or to

LT. HYDE & CO.,
BOLE 2BOPBIETOBa,

19K-7- th Avenue, Hew York.f Hold by all Druggists.

13T For Bale by F. MORTIMER, NewBloom
Held, Fa., aud Urugglsta generally.

I'KItltY COUXTY
Ileal Estate. Insurance

AND

CLAIM AGKNCY,
LEWIS P0TTZ3 & CO.,

Real Kutate Brokers, Jnmirance, it Cloi'ni Agen

Now lllooinlIeIl, 1h
WEINVITE the attention of buyers and

advantages we oiler them In Diir.
chasing or dlsjiosiiig of real estate through our of- -

uce.
We have a very larire llstof desirab Dronertv.

consisting of farms, town property, mills, store
and tavorn stands, aud real estate of any descrip-
tion which we are prepared to otter at great bar- -

ains. We advertise our property very extensive-y- ,
f and use all our aiforts, skill, and dllllgeiice to
effect a sale. We make no oharges unless tin
Sroierty is sold while registered with us. We alsr

deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal pa
jinn a. niimt'iitie rairn.

Koine of the best, cheapest, and most reliable
fire, life, and oattla Insurance companies III the
l) lilted Stiites arc represented as tills agency.
Property Insured either on the cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually at S4 and 15 her thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs of soldiers who are entitled to pensioni and
bounty, who have never made application.

you were wounded, ruptured, orcontract-e- d

a disease ill the service from which you are dis-
abled, you areenlitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers die or marry, the mluor
children are entitled lo the pension.

Parties having any business to transact In our
line, are resiiectfuliy Invited to give us a call, as
we areeonnilciit we can render satisfaction In any
branch of our business. ,

" no charge, lor Information.
4 20iy LliWIb l'OTTKU A CO.

--T ,

$72 Each Week. $CJ? SliSly legitimate. Particulars Kree. Address, J.WOlPlll(i(t'0..b'i. Louis, Mo. 17 52

AM. KIXDS () JOB JMUNTINONat)v Hxectiri1 at fch HhkAmlit.f Tftno.
Steam Job Onlce.

RAILROADS.

HEADING llAII,-RO- A.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, August 4tb, 187?.
TrainslcavflTfarrlshurir for New York. asfollows :

At 5.30 and 8.10, A M., and 2.00, p. m., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Kullrnari. ami
arriving at New York at 12:35 3.50, aud 9:45 p.
in., respectively.

RotuniliiK: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 12.S0
and 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 9.15 a. m., and
3.3u p. m.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tama-qu-

Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Hhainokln, Allentown
and Philadelphia at5.:tu and 8.10 a.m., 2.00 and
s.ixp. m., stopping at ieuauoii anu iiriiiiiKti way
stations; the 4.05 p. in., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potts- -

vino, ncuuyiKiii naven riki ahuuhi, vi
Railroad leave Harrlsburg

at 3.40 p. in.
East Pennsylvania Hanrnan Trains leave Head-

ing for Allentown. Kaston and New York at7.30
and 10.35 a. in., and 4.00 p. in. Returning, leave
New York at 9.00 a. in., 12,.r0 and 6..'Rp. in., and... ,II n. n nn - i n n Id 'jh..1Q n mANrmuwilflk f.iUH. III., 16.6.. 1.1111 r. III.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. m., connecting at Heading with train on East
Penn'a. Rallrnnd, returning leaves Pottsvllle at
4.35 p. in., stopping at all stations.

iave roiisviue at h.ikj, two anau.iua. m., ami
2.30 p.m., lleriidon at Ui.0Oa.rn., Shamokln at 6.00
and 11. 02 a. m.. Ashland at 7.18 a. m., and 12. 2op.
ni., Mnhanoy City at 7.53 am and 12.54 p m.,

5.15,8.35 am and 2.15 p m lor Phila-
delphia. New York, Reading, Harnsburg, &o.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkllland Susquehanna
Railroad at 8.05 a in for Harrlsburg, and 12.0oa
in., for Pinegrove and Treinont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
vllle at 6:00 a in., passes Reading at 7.30 am. .ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:10 am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 p in., passes Reading
at 7.40p ni ; arriving at Pottsvllle at 9.20p in.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 6:45 a m, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Oieen,) at 4.30 p m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:30
a in, nnd 6:15 p mi for Kphrata, Litlz, Lancaster,
Columbia, io. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a in, and 3.30 p m, and Columbia at 8.15 a m, and
3.20 p m.

Perkionien Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 9.00 a ni, 2.55 and 6.30 p in; return-
ing, leave Green Lane at 6.00 a in, 7.40 a. in., 12.35
nnd 4.20 p. in., connecting with trains on the
Reading Rail Knad.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phcenlx-vlllea- t
9.0.) a in, 3:05 and 5:50 p in; returning,

leave Hyers at 6.30 a m, 12:40 and 4 :20 p m, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 a in and 1:05, and 6:20 p m, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 5:50, and 11:25 a in,
and 3:00 p in, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 5:33 p m, returning, leave
Downlngtowu at 7:00a ni, 12:30 and 5:40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5:30 p m., Phil
delphiaat8:00a in and3:15 p m, leave Potlsvllleat
8:l0ani, and 2:35 p. m., leave Harrisburg at 6:30
a. in., and 2.00 p.m , leave Allentown at 4.35 and
8:55 p. m. ; leave Reading at 7.40a. ni., and 10.15 p.
in., for Harrlsburg, at 7:30 a in. for New York,
at 7.40 a. m., for Allentown at 9.40 a. m., and
4.10 p. in., for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent

Reading, Fa., August 4th,

Pennsylvania It. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after June 29th, 1873, Passeugol train

will run as follows:
WE8T.

Pacific Express. 5.03 A. m. daily.
Way Pass. 9.00 A. h., daily.
Mail 2.41 p. m. dally except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., dally except Hundav.

EAST.
Harrlsburg Accoin 12.24 p. u.. dally " Sunday
Mail, 7.0o p. M.. daily except Sunday

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON BTATION.
On and after Sunday, May 2.'ith, 1873, tralus

eave Duucaiiuon, as follows i

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.37 a. in:, (flag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.25 A. M., dally
Mail. 2.08 p. m, dafiyexcept Sunday.
Mixed, 6.58 p. it., dally except Sunday.

EASTWARD.
Haris'btirg Accoin 12.69p.m., dailyexceptSunday
Mail 8.06 p. M " " "

WM. C. KINO. Agent.

Northern Central Railway.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Ttirovah and IHrect Route to and from Wathing-to- n,

Baltimore, illmtra, Krie, Buffalo,
Jiochenter and Niagara tXUlt.

AN AND AFTER SUNDAY. June 29th. 1873.
xJ the trains on the Northern Central Railway
will run as follows :

XOIiWWAlW.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.80 a.m. Harrlsburg, 1.30 p.m.
Williaiiisport 6.20 p. ni., Ik ai r. at 1 nilra, 10.30pm.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs.Baltimore, 8.1op.in.arvs.Harrlsbiirg,n.20p.)u

FAST LINK.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p.m. Harrlsburg 4.45 p.m.

Arr.ac VV illiaiiisport 8.30p.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Baltlmorell.5"u.in. levs.Harrlsburg3..55a.m.
An Ives at Klmira 12.05 a. m. ai r.. Niagara 8. 55 p. in.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Harrlsburg 10.40 a. m

Arrives at Canaiiilalgua at 7.40 p. in." Niagara, at 11.46 p. m.

aourmvARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elm Irs 5.46a. in. I WilllamsiKirt 9.30 a. in.
Harrisburg 2.10 p. ni. Ar.Baitimore at 6.35 p.m

SOUTHERN EXPRESS,
leaves Canaudnliiua 7.16p.m., Klmira 11.05 p.m.
Williuuisiort 3.1o.am., Ilarrlsburg at 8.55 a. w.

Arrives at Baltimore at 12.25 p.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.06 p. in. Williaiiisport at 7.65 o. ni.
Lvs. Suiibury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Harrlsburg 11.30 u. in

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a.m., Ar. Baltimore 3.00 p.m -

NIAOARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandaguall. SOa.in. Klmira 1.50 p. nu
" Willlanisiort 5.16p.m. I Sunbury 6.40 p. m.
" Harrisburg 11.00p.m. ar. Baliimore.2.25 a.m.
For further Information apply at the Ticket

onlce. i'eiiiisylvania Railroad Depot.
A. J. CASSATT, '

Ueueral Manager.

Stage Line Between Newport aud New
tiermautowu.

leave New Clerinantown daily at fourSTAGES a. in, Laiidlsbui'Kat7. 80 a. in. (Ireeu-par- k
at 8 a. in. New llloomlleld at9.'-- a. ni.

Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-
commodation tralu East.

Rctiiriiingleaves Newport on the arrival of the
MallTraiufrom Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. in.

I. RICK. Proprietor.

M. btlTCII,yit,L,IAM
Jiinttlre of the Peace,

AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,
New Bloomfleld, Perry pounty, Penn'a.

Kf SMclsl attention paid to Collections of all
kinds. Deeds. Bonds, Murtgagcs aud Agreements
neatly executed. 7 16tt


